
Subject: I'm CONFIRMED,  ARE U ? ! ?
Posted by Anonymous on Thu, 12 Jul 2001 21:58:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That's right !  I arrive in the megapolis of Indynoplace Friday afternoon around 1500.  Got a room
at the Ramada per Jc.  Lookin forward to it all. . . . .
I'm bringing my Kustom Microphone ( wait'll Bud see's that ) and am waffling on what kolor kat to
tote along.  Y'all help me now.  Should it be Black ?  Cascade ?  Silver ?  or Green ?  Decision's ! 

AND, if'n I can correct the copy quality problem with our new Xerox Firey full color copier in my lab
at the office, I'm going to start making all those full kolor katalog reproductions I promised and I'll
tote those along as well.
Don T., don't forget the banner !

Subject: Re: I'm CONFIRMED,  ARE U ? ! ?
Posted by Anonymous on Fri, 13 Jul 2001 12:20:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm cofirmed, and may head to Indy a day early and buy up all the extra Kustoms in the town. Any
of the naughi kats will be great. I just wish your copy machine at work had a clone setting, and you
could reproduce the kats in every color. Be sure to bring a color that Bud can sign. The Banner
will be the first thing packed, kustom klocks, and maybe even the kombo organs. Looking forward
to seeing all the gang, and hope we can get the new collectors to make the journey. Play louder
and make the lights dim. Don 

Subject: Re: I'm CONFIRMED,  ARE U ? ! ?
Posted by RoyC on Fri, 13 Jul 2001 14:26:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm Confirmed! I hope to bring the van filled to the brim with tuck 'n roll. Mostly black. A couple of
blue items. I hope harvest will be friendly to me, so I can enjoy the get-together without worrying
about stuff at home. I'm lookin' forward to drooling over some of the superb gear that I know will
be coming. Plus, renewing old acquaintenances (sp) including ET's Uncle Bob.

Subject: Re: I'm CONFIRMED,  ARE U ? ! ?
Posted by Anonymous on Sun, 15 Jul 2001 06:30:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I will be there.....even if I have to come in a hearse! I will load up as many 3x15s as the coach can
stand. I look fwd to seeing everyone......and ET's trailer! BC
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